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This is f. list of what is
happening in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Char a-- of
Coneuerce,Lubbock meetson 'he
3M taoodeyofeachmonth, from
506J8pmat theParkway
CkttMUtdty Center, 405 MLK
BlvtL,

LwbUokArea Client Cowocil mcs
oit the 2nd Saturday,1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub Chy Kiwatiii meanevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 170E Avenuv Q

"Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 u

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Pott 08 meetsever) 2nd
Tuesdayat 7'30pm,American
Legion Building in Yeilowhouse
Canyon

PirgottaaXVttRidersmeetson lbs
1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonLibrary

"BaetIwbbH3iiA"tttin
4 ;8ty.,UtTliuriyat U0P pm,
? fee SimmonsCornrnunJtY Gaoler

LufcbocTt Chapf8rofBlek4lBfnhl
meetsevary3rdTuafd$:30pin,
TTU Merket Alumni (sinter

DmbaiManhattan. Heights
NeigHbbrhoodAstootation meets
every3rd Thursdayat 6500pin
1303 Bast24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNativa American
AieoeiatioAPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingatotfhsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayofeachmonth at 7:00
pm, Edmatianal presentationsand
demnstrsslons.

TexasJufwtaentii Cultural &

Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meatsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

West Tax NnuveAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
aaekfflOfltfa at OrovesLibrary,

5520 19thStreet.7:30 p.m.

Watt TexasChapterof P0Black
Man meanthe 3rd Monday
fSfljOf t70pm at the Park ay

StighbonwodCenter

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry-Pos-nt

NeighborhoodAssoc iation
meetsthe 3rd Tue lay eveningof
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkwa
NeighborhoodCenter
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Shouldwe
By PastorWilliam Mark

Bristow
From wvw.bibIo.com

Origin of St. Nicholas
Every year Christiansask me,

"Should I celebratewith all the tra-

dition 1 customs of Christmas?
They all srrt so naterieiiiUc.
Aren'tsomeof thesecuatnmcreal
toJ&0ft S; wary yeer, I

anaeavWto bring ow ftw ftcte
from our Christiui heritage.Let's
start with the real shocker

--Stoat ts0Htsmt 9mm Gkmt
QiawH&,hi iavnet tha 0r4hat
peqple know today). The real
SantaClaus was a PREACHER! !

Y( Sirl HiB name was St.
Nicholas andhe lived andworked
as the Bishop of a little town of
Myra, (now in the country of
Turkey). Tradition says he was
born in Patara,a seaport,and trav-

eled to Egypt and Palestineas a
young man. E entually he became
bishop of the church at Myra.
During fite period of persecution
of Christians by Emperor
Diocletian, hewas imprisoned,but
he was released by Diocletian's
successor,Constantinethe Great.

By the 6th centuy his burial
shrinewaswell known at Myra. In

JBaT

Ki a.iin tuts ,ivvd) i)tin an

HiU.'!al nf f'oach Boh
ghi lilc Ihe Texas lech

lasK (bd!l coachgrew up with a
love of bookb, getting his first
libiaiy card at age

has been my
lavonte paMime as long as 1 can

Knight says. "I'm
talking about since 1 ws a kid.
My mom wan a school teacher
for 37 years and 1 had a library
vd before 1 was in the first

Out of that love of
K. night fteadtM was

Readers was
started by and Steve

Htv nf Davifl
iQ T .rrl
- JLUKe

celebrate
1087 his remains were moved to
Ban, Italy, which becameacrowd-

ed pilgrimage center in his honor.

Devotion to him spread through-

out the Christian world, ami he
was chosenpatron saint of Russia
and Greece.Thousandsof church-

es uwoughoul Europe have been
namedfor him. His feastday wa
seton December6. He was credit-

ed with many miracles. In one
story he savedthree officers from
deathby appearingto Constantly
in a dream. In another legend he
pmvWetl bags of gold to.a.pBr
man a& aoivtm tor ms-4hra- a

daughters.1 When he died on
December 6 in the year 345, he
was reveredfor his generosityand
kindness.It became thecustomto
give gifts to loved ones on his
saint's day, the date of his death.
Later Christians adopted St.
Nicholas for Christmasday, which
commemoratesthe dateGod gave
the greatestgift of all, Christ Jesus
for the --edemptionnf the world.

Origin of theModern Day Santa
Claus

Santa Claus is probably a
Dutch mispronunciation of Sinter
Klaus (Saint Nicholas). Kriss
Kringle is probably an English

iKmimig vstnlc al luduiiu
I iueiMly Hit progiuni was so

ucces!lul theic, the decidedlu
kicl a oil in Two

schools were chosen as pilot
schools Wheatley l.lementary
and J. I. Hutchinson Junior
High.

Margaret Handle, principal
of Wheatley Hieniertary, said
the program was extremely sue--

Kasail essH6out and natal to 4m
kids, it yras vejy loupevf to
wmh t' ilkf ucl"tlreaU
iBSBaa an tmrapf on our kids for
Ihsb is comc out and usttt le
thaai about reading and bow

Knight Readersat

1 a Saviniir. ,

PJhrfQtfrfiP

traditiooChristmas
) mispionunciation of the German,

"Christkindlein" (little Christ
child). In 1822 Santa received a

''drastic makeover through the
poem pennc' by a pastor. Rev.

Clement C. Moore felt his
church'spoor offeringsweregoing
to make a very dismal Christmas
Jbr his children. The weatherwas
bleak and everyone neededsome
cheering.Rev. Moore held down a
secularjob to help meet expenses.
He had been thinking of Saint
Nicholas, from fail accountsa very

--seriotiiufKl dfotCfc rrflur irt r)poa
anea.A story beganto fpcm inJRev.

Moore's mind, his children would -

lo- - 3 a good story. What about a
visit from Saint Nicholas? He
looked over at tlw portly German
fellow who drovj the sleigh on
then way home from work. A new
vision of St. Nick bean to take
shape the horsedrawn sleigh ...
NO! ... flying reindeer.Well, you
know the poem by its first line,

'Twas the night before
Christmas...Thepoemwas intend-

ed for his children's ears,only, but
after greatinsistenceit wasreadto
his ongregation. A parishioner
published the poem a few years
later in a Troy, New York newspa-

per. In the 1950'sCocaCola need--

Wheatlev

iiiipni Utlil ai.at!ciuKs alf U their
IlllUlc

Ihe Knight Readers from
Wheatley H.ementary School
recently were chauffeured to a
lexas Tech University basket-

ball game via an Escalade lim-ousiu- e.

This was sponsoredby
Coca-Col-a- During the game,
the stHsiwIi sat ui the Cqca-Col-a

sustt.
The following students

Destiny Willard. Khaira

DMfiita WoNtUffti J$d Jaroa
Thomas.
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ed a spokesmanfor their soda at
Christmastime. Someonedrew an
artist's tendering of Rev. Moore's
St. Nick and Cocl Cola made the

jolJv ol' elf famousas we havehim
today.

How We Cameto Celebrateon
December25th

Anothrr question is always
asked,"Why December25th? We

know Jesus was probably bom
sometime batween April and
November.- after ail .the scrinijipe

fflhttipHer itg'hyrdty1iaii'iolieeeowd.T4w

' Recently, I was seatedat a table
with hosts of a major television
program.The questionof the date
of Christ's birth arose and" I was
told in no uncertain terms that
Jesus was born on the 1 5th of
Tishrl (SeptOct)which is thefeast
of Tabernacles, or Hebrew
"cukkah", (pronounced 'sook-kaw'-).

Although this is a real pos-

sibility I mr --A tell you after
hours of searching Matthew
Henry, Halley's Bible Dir ionary,

Compton's Encyclopedia, The
American Bock of Days, the 12

Voh'xne Interpreter's Bible,
Holman's BibleDictionary, Revell
Bible L .ctionary and volumes on
Christian Siteson the World Wide
Web, all definitely state, "we do

not know whenJesuswas born, or
evenwhatyear." (Althiugh hehad
to be born sometimebetween 4

and8 BC dueto Herod'sreign and
death which is known from
archaeologicalrecords.)While it is

acceptedthatJesuswasbom in the
small town of Bethlehem a few
miles southof Jerusalem,there is

no certain information on the date
of his birth, not even of the year
(seeJesusChrist). One reasonfor
ths uncertainty is that the stories
ot his birth, record 1 in the New
Testamentbooks of Matthew and
Luke, were written sever!
decadesafter the event And for
several centuries the Christian
church itself paid little attentionto
the celebrationof Jesus'birth. The
major Christ festival was
Easter, the day of his resurrection.
Only graduaPy, as the church
developeda calendarto commem--

i

customs?
oratethemajor eventsof the life of
Christ did it celebratehis birth.1

Till about tlie year 250-30- 0

Gere was little celebration of
Christ's birth, other thana solemn
memory. His death and resurrec-

tion were all important to new
Christianity. As the church spread
aroun,d the world, it encountered
the HomwvF'jrr'pean featral of
theWinter Solstice.This was day
of great festivity in the pagan
world. Because there was no
knowledgeaboutthadftte ofJesus'

Rite "huraliaa within me Roman
Catholic church choseJanutiij 6.

The day was named Epiphany,
meaning the day cf
Christ's manifestation. The
Western church, based at Rome,
chose December25. It is known
from a notice in an ancientRoman
almanacthat Christmaswas celtr
brated on December25 in Roma
asearly asAD 336.1 In about57
A.D. St Augustine was sent by
PopeGregorythe Greatasthe fit at

official missionary to England.He
followed an edict from the Pope,
"If the religious customs of the
people ?s. not evil in origin, they
should be blended into

(This is scriptural
read Acts 15:19-20- ). The early
church hada real problem with
this all imrMBlant festival of the
SUr4 God. The church in the Hoiy
Land Had begun to observe
January Sib at the birth of our
Lard. The Austrian , church
observed 20th. Still other
parts of the cliuroli ooaerved
March 25lh.

In 625 A.D. central leadenof
tite church decided sincepeople
weregoing to celebratelive re-bl- rth

of the SUN on December 25th
the churchvould really celebrate

the moat important bhth, the

little knt tSmitUii. ara
viMA)tetBfjtHi mmttkwtreppeepPijfep
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Christ's birthday.
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Notice to homedelivery customers
If you fail to receiveyour paper,phasecall the Digest ot 76J-j41-2 mt
give us your address. Due to thedeathofourdelivery fwson, WJi Nttt,
we havehad som c fkulty gt&ng papersdeli . ered. Wtmmmnti
the problem and reamit. Pkm contact us andm mUt comtadm
situationassoonaspossible. Weapotogtiefortheinconmnimce,

Ifywtlnd
IWptt ki

"appearance."

Christianity."
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By DorI? Reynolds

I he I im din Dp' glas
nnmiitci--. tlu ctiliaiuc lor

llnmnti Needs am! Soi al

liticcs mil he sponsoring ':
.inniial ! mcoMi i)ouglas celchra--

ti.m If von need irmation
abotn this upcoming program.
call cither 7f,; 8063. 762-50- 3. ,

7( SO or 747-6- 5 1.

Classes were dismissed for
the Christmas holidays for stu-

dents of the Lubbock Public
Schools Thursday afternoon,
December 22nd, thru Tuesday,
January 10, 2006. Be especially
carefnl vhen driving to and fro
as '"seyoung people are excit-
ed 'boi the Christina" Season.

WatchServicesare set for
1 1 :00 p. m. at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 SoutheastDrive, Saturday
evening, December 31st. Rev.

Eddie L. J . '"nc, Jr. is pastor.

Services were well attended
last Sundaymorning, December
18th, at the New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,the
"Church Where The People
Really Care," and Rev. B. R.

Moton is pastor. If you arc look-

ing tor a church home, the.i
come and v isit New Hope.

The morning services began
v ith Meditation a.id Prayer, fol-

low ed by selections from the

in fox found in
The City of Lubbock Health

Departmentreceived confirmation
from the T-x- as Departmentof State
Health Services (DSIIS) that an
injured fox that smelledof skunk
odor, testedpositive for rabies. The
fox was found lying in a driveway
neara.park in N.E. Lubbock. Tne
skunkwasnot found butwill prob-

ablyalsodieof rabiesin thatarea.If
ill, the skunkmay attnek dogs, cats
or humans. This alert is being
issued to increasepublic aware-

ness:

Preventionis key to protecting
pets and family membersfrom
rabies.

Petownersareremindedto vacci
nate their pets agaiiut rabies.
Rabies occur in a variety of
wild animals, including bats,
skunks, raccoons, and other
mammals, and can spread to
domestic animalsruch as dogs
and cats from contact with the
saliva, bite or scratchof therabid
animal.
UNVACCINATD pets 'an
transmit rabies to their owners.

Rabiesis most often transmit-

ted by bites, but transmission

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL HOME

OA atandtot your blank.

- -

Hills

confirmed Lubbock

P "sr learn A Her the n mi
s nptnrc aiic ptavci, i

Hope ir si soxei.i
tions What a limt i. tin Old

Pastor Moton do I'fv il

Mother sermonuhuh was most

appropriate 'or thi ( hrstinas
Season. After an invi .ion to

the morning
aniiouncemeiit' were r.ad by

Sister Maiporie Thq-Tias-
. All vis

itors we;re wefcorrMr by kfstft.
Annetta '' '

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i- n citizens.
Among thoseon the sick list 'his
week
Include Brother Clareiioe Ervin,
who is a patient at (lie Southwest
Regional Medical
Room 301. He w doing well at
this report, butyour prayersare
welcome.

As you look at the numberof
citizens in our community who
areon the sick and shut-i-n list, if
you are not one, thank God for
his blessings, bcii.se it is all
becauseof his g raceand mercy.
This reminds i's of what
Christinas is all about. Jesus is

the reasonfor the season.
Sister Ollie Coleman is still

recuperating nicely. Brother
Willie Blocker hasbeen shut-i- n

over acold virus. God is able.

Let us not forget those who

can occur in other ways that
allow thesaliyafrom aninfected
animal to entera person'sbody
suchas from a lick to a person's
fb.ee or to freshwoundsor bro-

ken skin.Transmission alsocan
occur if a person kisses the
infected animal oh its face or

"lips. '

A seriesof post-exposu-re shots, if
givenin time, canpreventrabies
from developing. Once symp-

toms develop, rabies is almost
alwaysfetal.

City and county residents are

urged to increaseawarenessof
wild animals on their property,

and any wild animal contact
with pets, and to report ill or
oddly behaving animals to
Animal Services immediately
for instructions on proper dis-

posalanddispositionof the ani-

mal or carcass.

Therehavebeenno humancases

reportedin LubbockCounty.

Therehave been2 animal rabies

casessofar in Decemberin HSR
1 (the 41 counties in the West

Texas Panhandle).
Therehavebeena total of 79 cases

of rabies within 20 of the 41

SI
1875

THPRTUARY
& CHAPEL

mWkm only mmrm im9m, Id Am be bmuHful mm.

Prc-Ne-ed Coutueling llurial Insurance Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortic ian

1715 E. Rroadway (WW)

Lui)bix-k- , Texas 79403 x (8(H)) 744-JK-

We ant theUtycat diatnbulor of gospelmusic in (he Southwest.
Vt haveBaptist churchsupplies, SundaySchool uterattuw, trachm
training,churchbulletins, Vtratum Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, casMttqc,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK73502
order

580248

corner

discipleship,

Coiqplex,

ChristianBook Store
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Pialm 23:4

fhi New Hope Broadcast is

herrd every Sunday morning
orr Rath Station KK, '2.7
FM. from 1 1 :30 a. m. until 1 2:30

iJ.UHif yu are unable to attend
r'JIOHft'Jfiurch services,becauseof

is beyond your control.
hen Mm in for services.

III I usnot forget thai Sunday,

December25Ut is ChristrT.s and
peoplei )mvc wailed a ear for
this ffonderfyi day to arrive. It

takes timefblall of flu's, because
of what this day really mens
and what this day gives. No oe

vver says it is for long to wait,
becauseit meansso much to so
many people. Just think of your
time waiting as waiting to enjoy
Christmas and every waiting
minute will be worthwhile as
long as we keep Christ in
Christmas.

Yes, 'esus is the reason tor
this glorious season.As believ-

ers, Id us not forget it and
become hung up in all these
things which are not important.
Have a wonderful Christmas.

Merry Christina-- to ill of
You!

countie? in HSR 1 during 2005.
Six cf those79 casesha s bm.
from LubbockCountywith five

of those being bats and the
recentsixth casebeinga fox.

Rabies

Iti Remembrance
Funeralatrvfetf for a ieng--

time Lubbock resident, Rev.
Oforg Jickion,
were held
Thursday after-

noon, December
22, 2005, at the
New Hope
Baptist Church
with Kev. B. R.

Jackson Moton, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was ' eld in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
unrf'-- the direction of Or i
Mortuary and "uneral Home of
Lubbock.

Rev. lacksrn passed away
Saturday, Dei jmber 1 7, 2oo5 at
South estMedical Complex.

Paul toy Robarsen
Funeral services for Paul

Ray Roberson were held
Saturday afternoon, Di ember

17, 2005, at
Abbey ntapel.
Interment was
held at Peaceful

f Memor.al
Gardens

Park
Woodrow

under tha direc-

tion ofRoberson
Resthaven.

Mr. Roberson passed away
Sunday, December11, 2005.

He was born November 20.
1947 "i Taris, Texasto Allen and
Beauty h. (Hearn) Roberson. He
grew up in Paris, but as a
teenager, he and his family
moved to Lubbock. He named
ttetty Brightman in Lubbock in
1967. He worked for Farm Pac
Meat Packing for ten years
before moving to Dimmitt
where he was employed by
Good Pasture Meat Packers
Also, ne worked for JohnDeere
as c mechanic. He was also a
truck driver.

His wife, Betty, passedaway
and he returned to Paris. In
'998, he returned to Lubbock.
He was a faithful member of
Faith pirst Baptist Church, with
PastorNorman Garrettnnd asso-

ciate PastorRooseveltPortee.

know what

Mb. Robersonis precededin
deafti by his mother, Beauty B.;
his wife, Betty; and a daughter,
JenniferRoberson.

He is survived by his father,
Allen Roberson of Paris; chil-

dren: Paula and Lakita Roberson
of f.ubbock, and Merhaw
Roberson of Paris; b. others:
Jimmy Roberson of Houon,
Lenzel Roberson of Lubbock,

Dewane Roberson of Fuless
and GeneRr ?rsonof P Hs; sis-

ters- Li; Fave of Dallas. Willie
Lee itobers(ii and Mane
p.oberson. both of Sh r nan.
four grandchildren Bctte.
t liristopher and Kiashae
Roberson an! erenity
Robersun Walker.

Lorlna Shaffleld
Funeral services for I

Sheffield were held a th

Methodist Church u OltoH on
Friday after-

noon, December
16, 2005.

Burial was
held in Jie City
of Oltor.
Ce.actery under
the direction of

Shoffleld G r i f f i

Mortuary
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

She passed away
Wednesday, December 7, 2005,
at her home.

Mankattan Heights Church of Christ
763-058-2 Tyone N.DuBose.Minister

1702E.26th St. (cornerof E. 26th St.and Martin LutherKing,. .Btvd.)

Sundry: Gc'sPlan for Saving Man

Bible Class -- 9:0uam AH hav ikinad - Romam 3:23

. . J8SJ8ChftstfidforourKis-2Co-r 521, 'H2.X
WOfSntp-- 1 0:1 5am WemL.iGrfjwandtyhmtotarhajNin-Evenin- g

Worship - 5.O0pm Mitt 721 ; Ht 5 9

Wednesday: How do we obe Mm?

10:17
Bible Class& Devotional

sirthegpipel-Romcns
- Bfce jus (ft the m of God Mark 1:16

"spentof your sins - Luke 1 3:3

HVjflBQB9SHHHBH Be --spteedfor th forgivenessof your stne Acts 2:36

MmMLTOiIIh D'4i until death Rev 210
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What

Written by

i (Last week vas xnwis is n
For C.'hristiauis, id no "Xtna Is

'ot or Christmas." It was ar
error, you see uV devil doesn't
like mi! ya'll.)

Jelu. 3:17 jaus said for
God sent not his son mo fee
wuld to condemnthe world, Int.
..iat the wo-- 'd through him Might
' saved

(Christ-Ma-ss is "opposeto V

aCiiratian featheld on Deaaqkef;
25th Which usedto bnaOrttp;
cektattag the birth of Jena
Christ.' TV word maesiipitiptf
reKgfou service witt praya.
sons.andpreaching ceienicisr
piving'praK - i Oft Mass was
added to Christ making it
Chr: mas. X is adde; to mass
meaningno masc.No xmas.Can
you seethe truth in it? The woHd
doesn'twant Christ to be usedin
Cuisttnasno more!!!)

Matthew 7:6 - Jesussaid,do
not give that which is holy unto
the dogs,neither castyou pearls

before swine. Lest they tr- - .pk
them under their feet, and turn
againandrend (tearl y

Even my President has
removed the 'ord Christmas
from theChristmastree.America
doesn't want God in their liveb.

That vay they can think they're
free!!!

Jehu 8:j1-3- 2 Jesussaid, if
you contLiue in my word, then

'"are you my disciples indeed

The membersof the Outreach
PraerBreakfastarcvery happy io
share this space with you each
week. This is a continuationoi the
article last weelv, "The Ministry
of Jesus.'

God can only use people that
have discipline in character,disci-

pline and self-contr- Mere nre

some tips to help walk m divine
healthandprosper:

Develop a prayer altar in your
home, fasting, eat healthy, lower
your choles'.srol thatmight cause
strokes or heart attacks and etc.

Exercise on a regular basis, con-

trol; anger, don't hold grudges,
envy, jealous, hatred, malice, and
unforgiveness.Theseareall nega-

tive emotions. Replace the nega-

tive emotions with the positive
which is the fruit of the spirit such
as love, joy, peace,long-sufferin- g,

gentleness, goodnessand faith.
Shall we pray: "Father, you

said in your word, I Corinthians
3:16 that our body is1 the templeof
God and theHoly Spirit dwells in
us. Therefore, help us to cleanse
our templefrom negativethoughts.
Let us not defile our temple with
eatingunhealthy;help us to change
our life styles,our way of thinking,
order our steps,help us to walk in
the path of righteow bridle our

Services were well attended
last Sunday morning, 1, ember
18, 2005, at the St. Matthew
Baptist c hurch, 2020 East 14th

Street where Rev. Edward
Canady is pastor.

Senices begun with Sunday
School with SuperintendentSister
l.Liclla Harris at her post ot duty .

I he morning lesson was ciuitled
"Hope ror The Suttenng." It was
taught and reviewed by Pastor
l anady who brought out some
powerful points. He advised mat
all of us have gone through some
suffering, but a long we know
who holds our hand, it will be

Witt Yon m
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Evangelist Btfly "SX Moiffcasl

(truly), an4 you sheM know (fee

trutli, and the .ruth aall rnafe
you free.

Grim
Now utat '
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Win yoff ami
one thina,
stealing wth no none,
prices s high is k-'i-

ng your
ChrifTasreason???

Epkeshuis4:2 - Let fcbm

that stolesteal nc more, bal let
him labour, working with, ! '"i
handsdie things which ategoon,
that he may have to give to him
that need.

Will you party, get drunk, jet
high mi dope, thinking you're
happy and jo.Iy? Then get into
your car o go home, .en right
there, you wind up to kill some-

body!!!
U PartyingAM Drinking,

AmlKBttHgrnrtOfGfrr'???

Many Churches will not be

ord, help us walk in obedi-

entaccordingto your word thatour
soul will prosj. r'r andwe enjoy the
blessing aha" the benefits thatyou
promise us not only in the eternal
life, but while we arehereon earth.
LotJ, help us not stressourselves
during this ChristmasSeasonwith
shopping,but let this holiday be a
seasonof joy, peace, and love,
becauseyou loved us somuchmat
you sentyour only begottenGodto
die and redeema smful world. In
Psalm 91, verse 16 - "You said
you would satisfy us with a long
life and show us your salvation."
Lord, we pray for wisdom that v s
mayprosperand bein goodhealth,
even as our soul prospersas we
look forward to the yearof 2006.

"Now let the words of my
mouth, the meditationof my heart,
beacceptablein thy sight,O' Lord,
you are my strength and my
Redeemer.AMEN."

If you pray this prayer, or
would like more prayers,pick up

the telephoneand call (806) 762-33- 7

or write to us: OutreachPrayer
Breakfast, 2132 East 30th Street,
Lubbock, Texas 79404.

For all of you who arehurting,
rememberJesusis the answerto al

of our problems. We cannot give
up. If you are alive today,you have
had to go through something,and

alright.

The morning services began
with the morning devotions,
which were led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
GeraldJackson.

The St. Mathew Senior Choir
sungout of their heartsandsouls.
What a time in the Lord as singing
God's praisesbrings the spirit.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Rev. Monty Smith,
ills iubject was "I Will Rise
Again!" ILs scripture text was
Matthew 17:22-2-3. It was a won-

derful messagefor al. j) hear.

Oiiie Curry FuneralHome
x cc 1 1 i T--i

Qwtt Jinntimtpl.

oiMh Oh die DeeatfAef 2Hl
SflMtt'Ctoaftf ftar XiiBt Season.itt.r Mite.
lawMMnMl

i n in whbiIh

Iwitiiliiii'nW fMw Ti

herls dkL tw hwnbhd,migivs
God his pldpi M so love4
and gave a gt& eniM-4p-

i

Jeaus,.icept Ootll iMI.iee
savu'!!

come befbftme LtAsaid' ItitO

myself befcre tie tQelii.
good, audi wtat ida' the' hmA
fequlm of you but 40 4kxwi
and to love mercy and to
humble with your Cod?

with hope, Jesus brought you
through it. The OuKeach Prayer
Breakfast is praying for you.

If you know of someonewho
is shut in, why not go by-an- visit
or give them a cheerful telephone
call? Let them know Jesusis able
to overcomeany situation we are
confrontedwith this day and time.
Yes, there are so many who are
shut-i- n. Will you sharewith them?

As we celebratethis glorious
time of the year, let us not forget
why we celebrate.Jesusis the rea-

son for .

As we sit down atour tableand
share a delicious mealwith our
family members,remember there
areso many in our community and
around the world who are not so
fortunate. We should be thankful
with what we have.God is able.

During the holiday season,let

us not forget our drive by prayers
in our community,in our neighbor-

hoods, our schoois,and our local

businesses. Keep our churches,
pastorsand ministerson our prayer
list as well. -

Thanks for reading, Saintsv
You're the greatest!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosianana
Henderson,secretary.

The monthly meeting of the
Federation of Choirs met at St.

Matthew Baptist Church last
Sunday afternoon, December
18th. Whatawonderful time in the
Lord al) had singing God's prais-

es.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut-i- n residents.Prayer
really changes things.God is able
to handleany situation.

TfceNgfct f ike Week; "The
tiny babybamin IK mangeris the

jMttoraaJDie jruneraii
P--Wiai In.ur.aceA, 1-- 85

Will compareprice. Call (806) 765-671-1
aaaaMaaaaHaBBeH

4 From the Deskof PersonDA. Smith

VjJJ A ChristmasWithout
Being op p of things is

' cry imporlanl in our current
enviro.imcr.. Mow oflen is it

that wh it wc needt prepH e foi

in ou. lives, atch us off gu"ii
and we find ourselv es in ft quag-m-i

e.

Today's world foi people of
color is becoming extreinely
adulterated ami complicated by
government budget cuts, policy
and corporategreed Tift com-

plication process exalts itself
because we ''o not nave the
to 's, finance, lobbyist or the
skills to battle the issues that
involve today'sliving.

How are people fiff color and
poor peope of any group to sur-

vive in a conservatneenviron-

ment that favors the upper class,
the wealthy and demoralized
those personswhoare strug-

gling from paycheck to pay-

check? Worstyet, eliminating a

part of the federal budget that
would help those who need it

most-- the poorest the poorest.
How does a CEL justify his
conscience when his salary
would feed thousandupon thou-

sandsof hungry children or pro-

vide them with the educational
opportunities to become a suc-

cessful American andhe cut
jobs becauseof his or greed and
his or her board or directors atti-

tude toward the poor.
Peopleof co'or and te poor

in America needto vaeup and
realize the politics and econom-
ic philosophy of Anrrica with-

out words is to have a castesys

b' ggggHlflgMPBgi fyWfr y!

The Avcrfoftche-Joun-d

And his

Moke Kids count Sponsors

Af ProudTo PurTh

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS
In Our Cotntnuntty,

HPIp IhJ

eat ttmmmnmMm

tem l..n looli-.- arc " to
hchexe vvhal our leaders are
saying about p ing more
mi cv o,.r poi kets

Congress is in the midsi t

preparing t'-- c hix'get and some
has called thewinners in the
budget process a "the Mister
Scrooges gathering large addi-

tional tax cuts on np of those
they .e already gotten, and he
big losers ill be the Tiny Tim s

of the world who could lose
child support, health care cover-

age to a degree, food stamps
benefits or the like."

Using another form of
expression the U. S. House of
Representatives passedthe
Defici; Reduction Act of 2005
in the following manner:

Cut M i'.icaid which pro-

vides medical care and treat-

ment for the disable, poor and
indigent.

Deny food stamps to
200,000, which provides
monies for these poor and low
income Americans to purchase
food.

Cuts student assistancepro-gr-an

, designedto provide relief
to middle and working chss
American studentsby providing
educational aid to students so
they can improve their social-econom-ic

status over the long
haul.

Authorization to sell 20 mil-

lion acresof public land includ-

ing rrnge preservations, public
parks, and projected forests.

The United States Senate

MYmi Know A Child - Welghboc
Mu&Kt, Frtend fteJortor- Who

It Doing GoodIhingc And
DeservesA Foi On The lock, Let

Us Know. WetieveA Special
Her For Them...

POQ 1 QfTtotA-J-l

tPJBppsBPWPPPpW Ps(RwPsJpiPVHffH'W iPRHvV epss

t

flsl fli 9SM
JKL 111 IPw,

Food Stamps
did not i 'uce the I .idect ol the
aboi men.ion hocerother
items were subccf to oudget
.iJpistmcnt

Tins write wns pleased to
kn w that liberal andmodet.-t- e

church activists are mak ng
themselves heard in a political
climate that h i beenheartlesslv
dominated by conservative
Christians and religious leaders.
Representathes from the
Episcopal Church, Evangelical
Lutheran Church,
Church, United Church of
Christ and United Metho 'ist
Church issued a statement ur: --

ing Congress to defeat the Cuts,
which they said would 'cause
greaterhartlsliip and suffering"
giong the poor.

I am well-pleas-ed that some
membersof the faith immuni-
ty outraged at Congress have
gotten enough "grit in their
craw" to stand up for what is

right and the likesof the leader
of Focus on the Family, the
Jerry Farwell's, Pat Robinson,
the Christian Right and those
Blacks and Mexican preachers
who throw a rock and hide their
hand while their people suffer.
Are you aware of how Uk 19th
Congressional District
Representativevoted

Think about it, we aa
American- - not having the moral
courageto standup for thepoor
that could deny them
Christmas dinner because they
have no food stamps.

Have A Merry Christmas1
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A dreamdeferred: First-ev-er ratiofflftl studyon
African hairbraidersfinds tangleof cosmetologylaws

Arlington, Va - For more
than t decade. African hair-braide-

who create attractive
and artistic hairstyles without
damaging chemicals have been
handcuffed arrested, thrown in
ail o; fined thousandsol dollars

f practicing .her cultural art

'm Mut t'l.mks to the advocac
ol ihc Institute for luue and its

i Iictiis, lawmakersandcourts in a

growing number f states are

for. ng mcrealous bureau rats
to st, braiders free.

Today, the Institute for Justice
issued a first-- '. ver national study
that documents how ten states
ha e led the way through this tan-

gled mess exempting braiders
from all cosmetology require-

ments and leaving them free to
twist, lock, weave and extend
hair without unnecessaryand
costly cosmetology licenses. Not
only do these states show no
harm to consumersafter opening
up the market, but consumers are
better servedby a broader choice
of braiders andonce-beleaguer-ed

braiders can freely practice their
craft and grow their businesses
without worrying that the next
knock on the door might be a
government regulator looking to
shut themdown.

As note in "A Lim
Deferred: Lesjal Barriers to
African Hairbraidinj-- ,

Nation1 ide," the freedom to
braid hascome in forms:

Simple exemption statjtes in

Arizona, California,
Connecticut and Maryland;

Optional licensing in

Michigan;
Registration andor posted
brochureson common sense
Sanitationguidelines in
Kansasand Mississippi;

Administrative exemptions in
Minnesota, North Carolina

Pattersonannouncesplansfor annual
Former Lubbock City

Cvuncilmn T. J. Pattersonwil

n.'nuaWisittoha
Lubbock County Jail Sunday
afternoon, Christmas Day,
Decembar 25, 2005, at 3:00 p.
m.

Pattersonbegan this annual
visit oh Christmas Day,

Practicetestsavailable Lubbock libraries
Learn-a-Tes- t, a database of

practice examinations, is now
avaableat the Lubbock Public
Library. Theexamsandtestprepa-

rationguidesareaccessiblethrough
thelibrary'swebsitewvv v.lubbock-libraryoi- n

aad on Internet com-

puters,at cadi library location. Test

takenmay click on live "Leam-a-Tes-t"

link w accessthe database.A
Lubbock Public Library card is

necessaryto usethe database,and
may beobtainedby bringinga cur-

rent picture ED to any library loc--tio- n.

Library legations include
Maltoo, 13PS 9thSt., Godeke
Branch. 6601 Quaker, Groves
BitHlclj, 5520 19th St., and
Pitlezton Bfianeh, 1836 Parkway
Drive.

Hundredsof practiceexamina-

tions are available including co-

llate entrance exams (SAT and
ACT), elementary,middle school
andhigh schoolskills imprc v --nnent

Do you need
your ED?

ED Preparation
L JaaaaYaafs aa JfeVP

aaaatdavill l!nduaThi4U

if Lubbttck, Inc.
fit tlh t

9TTm'WQ
PIuMtfBMsfaaaUr TSAJBaBBMBMaaaWaV

ami Washington.

In each of these states,
braiders remain subject to gener-
al businessrequirementsand any
applicable state health regula-

tions But they no longer need to
'.ake coupeson unrelated cosme-

tology tcchniij.ies like permanent
waves and chemicr' straighten-

ed, which too often cost braiders
thousands of wasted hours .id
dollars. Instead,braidersare free
to practice the skill" many of
them learned at their mothers'
knees.

In its 15-pa- ge paper, th

Institute for Justice summarizes
the current stateof cosmetology
laws and their relationship to
braiding. In doing so, the
Institute notes that although
braiders are making headway
through this mazeof bureaucratic
red tape, there is much work still
tf e done. In 9 states,braiding
is included in the definition of
cosmetology, either oy statute,
regulation or court decision
meaning that braiders must sub-

mit themsrlves to the onerous
cosmetology laws if they want to
practice their craft. In'&nother 22

states,the law-- are silent, allow-

ing boards c cosmetology to
determine whether to proseCuTe

braiders or leave them in peace.
(Cosmetology boards, however,
art often made up of the very
individuals who want to usegov-

ernmentpower to limit their com-

petition from braiders.) The
white paper details the hundreds
of hours of cosmetology traini-

ngs up to 2,100 that braiders
in many statesmay be required to
complete befc--e legally practic-

ing their profession.
"Perversely, state cosmetol-

ogy licensure schemesallow cos-

metologists to braid despite not
having any experience, even as

December25, 1987,end this will

comWamaanef-visitin- g

thosemen and women in
custody because of an act for
which they have been appre-

hended, and to lot them lair v

they should look forward to big-

ger and better things in th r

tests, andgiJuateschoolentrance
exams(GRE, GMAT, MCAT, and
LSAT). Several vocationalexams
are also available, s :h as fire-fignt- er,

law enforcement, basic
nursing, BMS, cosmetology, ana
real estate. Preparationfor U. S.

Citizenship and English as a
Second Language tests are also

LP&L is

they forbiu experienced braiders
irom practicing or teaching their
craft." noted Valerie Bayham, a

staff ftorney at the 'nstmitr for
Justice and author of the report.
"These harebrained regulations
haveturned the opporrt.r tties that
should e available for A"ict:i

irbraiders in a tangled mess."
Fate Magassouba,a braider

..i Bethlehem, (?a, k lows this
storv fai too wel' Mag.,ssouba,a
legal alien fron the Ivor Coasi,
has be n earning a living braiding
in the Uni"d States for nine
years. But recently, the Oeoigia
Boarti of Cosmetology has
stepped up its prosecution of
braiders, issuing $1,000 fines for
braiding without a cosmetology
license. "Braiding is my life, but
I wajtfto braid legally," stated
Magassouba. Sbe is faced with a
stark choice temporarily close
he,i salon whil spending her
haVd-earn-

cd money on 1,500
blurs of cosmetology training or
cDse her businessfor good. "The
only braiding the schoolsteach is

French braiding something we
'don't even do." Until Georgia
changes,its laws, Magassouba's
businesswill remain closed her
opportunity to better her future
through honestenterprisedenied.

According to Talib-di- n

Uqdah, founder of the American
Hairbraiders and Natural
Hairc re Association and a lead-

ing national braiding activist, the
state has no business in restrict-

ing entranceto the braiding pro-

fession. Uqdah said, "Braiders
losevaluableyearsengagingboth
legislative and bureaucraticbu-

llies, asking for a right we already
have. You. should never have to
ask anyone for permission to do
somethingalready grantedto you
by Aliuighty God Himself.
AHNHA firmly believes that that
the African cultural practice of

at

lives."
Baltarson

been ericotuaged along tfie way.
So why not" encouragethesemen
and women, who may be hus-

bands or wives and mothers and
fathers, to do better with their
precious lives."

offered in the Leaw-a-Te-st data-

base.

The Learn-a-Te- st databasesub-

scription for Lubbock Public
Library wasmadepossible through
agrantfrom the West Texas Library
SystemandtheTexas State library
and Archives Commission. Call
775-28- 24 for more information.

LP&L has the outstanding
service, competitive ratesand the
coinmitmtnt to our community

from a locally owned

part of the home

of choosing

needs Lower

esentatlves.

giving back

t's how
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hairbraiding does not require
cosmetology license of any kind.
Asking a stv.e-'icensin- g agency f
you ne i a licenseto braid heir it
like asking a barber or beautician
if you need a tt.m or a cut; it'i in
their naimj to tell you t at you
do."

When states eliminate entry-lev- el

ban-- i s to the "wrtural hr
rare industry, business booms.
The Mississippi legislature grant-

ed braiders an exemption from
the state's cosmetology laws das
spring, and Melony Armstrong,
owner Naturally bpeakfcig in
Tupelo, Miis., tea already hjrad
three new braiderr. Hit is also
thinking about expanding har
braiding salon and academy,
which offers advanced mum
for braiderswho want to develop
their skills. She sM, "I want to
share m ptsiloil fbr battdhtg
with olbm. I don't rifted State
liceiue to tell me that Pm a pro-

fessionals My work speaks fbr
itself."

Bayhain explained,
"Government regulations that do
nothing more than protect estab-

lished interests in this c tae cos-

metologists and cosmetology
schools 'fretm competition are
cutting off the bottom rungs of
the economicladder. Theseregu-

lations prevent braiders from
earning their share of the
American Dream."

The opportunity to succeed
basedon herown talent is all that
Memphis braider Debra Nutall
has ever wanted. This single
mother of three braided her way
off of welfate and has taught
braiding in Tennesseefor years.
State senators unanimously
passeda braiding exemption lust
term, but the m?sasuredied in a
house committee. Nutall isnow
considering moving her braiding
skills to Mississippi, where the

visit to jail
"After all this is Christmas

and-wha- t a better time to make
an'''annual visit w- - encourage
ttlbtfe who needsome6ne to tell
tHem" to keep their heads up,"
concludedPatterson.

ctfmate is friendlier towards
braiders.

The Institute for Justicehopes
its wr ite paper on braiding regu-

lations will be a wake-u- p call to
legislators across the , ountry.
Afti in hairbraiders nationwide
ae ready and willing to shar.
their passion for natura hair care
with the ation if onlv the
burea. rats would just set them
rree.

Founded in 1991, the
Washington, D.C.--basedInstitute
fbr Justice has a long record of
successin represenn j entrepre-nu.- I

Davids against govetn-ate-nt

Goliath, V openedup hair-braidi- ng

markets in Arizona,
California, the pistfict of
Columbia, Minnesota,
Miislwippi antl Wasliington. U
led the effort to strike down
Tanfteacee'scaikei sales licens-

ing scheme at unoonstirutional.
This marked the first federal
appealscourt victory fbr econom-

ic liberty since theNew Deal. Its
litigation also led the U.S.
SupremeCourt to declareuncon-

stitutional New York State laws

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

SOUTHEAST 806.744.7552
806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

KNOWING YOUR

that barred fat interstate direct
shipment of wine to New York

consumers. It opened taxicab
markets in Denver, Indianapolis
and Cincinnati, the limousine
market in Las Vegis, and
removed the New York City
Council's vet o new dollar
van operators.
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Otehnrtng aadGift Grriaf
The word "CHRISTMAS"

comes from the Old English term
Cristesmaesse,meaning"Christ's
mass." This was the namefor the
festival serviceof worship held on
I December25 to commemoratethe

birth of JesusChrist. Gift giving is

one ihe oldesl customsassociat-
ed with Christmas: it is actually
older than the holiday itself. When
the date ot Chnifma'5 was set to
fall in December, it was done at

least in part to otnpett with
ancient pagan festivals that
occurredaboutthe sametime. The
Romans, ex- - ', celebrated
the Saturnaliaon f .ember 1 7. It

was a winter feastof merrymaking
and tift exchanging. And two
weeks later, on the Roman New
Year January1, houseswere deco-

rate'! wi greeneryand lights, and
gifts weregiven to childrenand the
pooi. As the Germanic tribes jf
Europe accepted Christianityand
beganto celebrateChristmas,they
also gavegifts.1

Should We CelebrateWith The
ChristmasTree?

Much confusionhasconcerned
the beautiful Christmas tree.
Jeremiah 10:2-- 4 (NRSV) "Thus
says the LORD: Do not team the
vvay of thenations,or bedismayed
at the signsof the heavens;for the
nations arc dismayed at them. 3

For thecustomsof the peoplesare
false: a tree from the forest is cut
down, and worked with an ax by
the handsof an artisan: 4 people
deck it with silver and gold; they
fasten it with hammer andnails so
that it connotmove." This scripture
certainly soundslike a description
of the Christmas tree. Many use
this scripture to teach against a
CListmastree and the ustomsin
he celebrationof Christmas.But,
is that really what the passage
speaksof? Lets readon.

Jeremiah 10:5-1- 0 (NRSV)
"Their do!s are like scarecrowsin
a cucrmber field, and they cannot
speak;they haveto be carried, for
they cannotwall Do not be afraid
of them, for they cannot Jo evil,
nor is it in them to do good. 6

There is none like you, O LORD;
you are great, and your name is

great in might. 7 Who would not
fear you, 0 King of the nations?
For that is your due;amongall the
wise onesof the nations andin CI
their kingdomsthere is no onelike
you. 8 They are both stupid and
foolish; the instruction given by
idols is no better than wood! 9

Beaten silver is brought from
Tarshlsh, and gold from Upltaz.

They are the work of the artisan
and of the handsof the goldsmith;
their clothing is blue andpurple;
they are all the product of skilled
woikers. 10 But the LORD is the
true God,he is the living God, and
aii everlasting king. At his wrath

to earthquakes,arvl the nation
OMKM etaslis indignation."

v,OTfVHI VI ON

VMTfaPIIIHn 1 IH
Vem 5 h the key this to

speaking of hewing down i tree
andcarving an idol to be gilded or

silvered,andplacedas a "god" for
worship. This has nothing to do
with a Christmastreeas you and I

know it. The nationsaround Israel

had some terrible idol "gods"
whom h,?y worshipped.The cus-

tom of decorating a tree comes
directly from the ( reat Reforme
Himself, Martin Luther and from a

(lerman Vhy aboutAJam nnd Fve
in Parad' . One Christmas eve,
Martin LuthT was out m the field
and the beautyof the start slunin
throughthe snowcovered limbs of
the treeoverwhelmedhim wiili ty

of God's creation. He had
to show his children, father than
risk their health in die snow,he cut
down the tree and carriedit home.
Candles replaced die stiffs and
thus the Christmas tree began.
Therewt s alsoa very popularplay
in the Gemw church aboutAdam
Lnd Eve. The paradisetree was a
central theme of Uie play. It was
adornedwith fruit all represent-

ing the thingsthey wereallowed in

ihe garden.After Martin Luther's
example,many families adorneda
paradise tree with fruit, or even
gilded fruit (our glassballs) asgifts
to their children,andto teach them
of the provision and goodnessof
God who gave the best gift. Later
PrinceCharlescarried a treehome
to Buckingham Palace where
Queen Victoria decked it for
Royaltv. Society news spread all

over the world, and the decorated
tree immediatelybecamethe sym-

bol of thegifts Godhadgiven, and,

the evergreentree, the symbol of
everlastinglife.

H"Uy
Th..re is a legend that Holly

was c iginally a thorn1 vine, and
v is originally used as the cruel
crown of thorns for oi,r Loid. The
berries being originally white,
when they became stainedwith
His blood, they turned forever red,

and theplant withdrew its vicious
thorns for the spiny leaves. The
plant was probably originally
called "HOLY" nut Holly.
Whether true or legend only, the.
early French and English hung a
piece ovei the door of a house'

V

where Christ we celebrated
Hotly, wtti Its prickly leaves M
red berries,came into holiday we
Because it leniaweapeople ot tne
crown of thornsworn by Jesuson
the way to his execution, the
berries symbolizing droplets of
blood.')

Lights, Food aad Belts
Our burning of lights (previ-

ously candles is a symbol that

Christ is the light of the world. The
ricfi foods and desertscome from
thi pr xious gifts the Magi brought
to Christ. Mincer oeat pie is the real

symbolic food Christmas. It is

full of spicesand fruits (and ye if

made meetly) meat! (A luxus ..i

tht It was

baked as a symbol of the gifts,

spices,and treasuresof the Wise

Men from the east. Original!;
churchesrang(or tolled) their bells
when "omeone died. Churches in
Tedicvp' nes tolled theirbells to

tell Hie tvil his time was short,
because sus was bom.

ChristinasCarols
Christmas Carols bear a

remarkable origin. In 1223 St.

FrancisofAssisi decidedthe regu-

lar celebration of Christ's Mass
was in a rut. So, he had an entire
mangerscenebuilt in his churchin
Italy, repletewith hay, actors,and
animals. He thought the ringing
wasalsoin a rut. So he took a cou-

ple o" secular, segs ;uid

wrotewordstelling thestoryof the

birth of Christ. The church ddeis
said he was crazy. The peoplesaid
he was a saint. The most lover

hymn of all time hasan interesting
history, and, of course, is a

Christmas carol. On Christmas
Eve 1818, JosephMohr, assistai..
pastor of the hurch of Saint
Nicholas asked theorganist Franz
Gruber to put music to a poem he

had itten for the midnight cele-

bration of mat,. Franzwent to the

orgn andfound thatratshadeaten
holes in tH bellows. Thmking
quickly, he tookout his guitar and
playedthe only songhe knew well
on the guitar anold barsong
a beer-drinki- ng pub song! The
poem fit perfectly (and surely
everyone would know the
musicY!) SilentNight. Holy Night.
All is calm. All is bright. Roun'
yon virgin mothe-- anu child. Holy
infant so tenderandmild. Sleepin
heavenlypeace.Sleepin heavenly.
Silen' NighWrholy night. Son pf
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God, love's pure hght Radiant
beamfrom thy holy fac th the
dmm of redeeming p c Jesus,
Lord, at dry birth. JesusLord atdry
birth. (These are verses I ft 3.
Vfarses 2 & 4 were addedlater and
areanonymous.)

Over the years,the very pious
andreligious havesoughtto stamp
out festivities. Old laws can be
foundwhich forbid any celebration
in 1 644 in England,and severalin
the early years of the American
Colonies but the truth is. we

have somethingto celebrate! (rod
gave His son for our redemption
Mai v celebnku. "My so n dot

magnify the and my Spirit
hath rejoiced in ( rod m lor ...

F r He 'h ' is might) hath doneto
me great thing ; d holy is His
name.(I ake :46-47-)." The iir.cp-h- er

as celebrated,the angelscele
orated,the "Wie Men" elebratr 1

aud gave gifts. You can "fill hear
H's name in dmtmrnt stores.
You still seeIlia image in manger
scenes.You still find people who
desperatelyneedto know the truth
of this Jem? This Savior. Get
out the lights the food, the gifts.
Showyour love. GodJul He gave
usJesus,Hisjpeatesfgrn!Yes, you
can celebrate Christmas and let
othersknow aboutyesus!

Mtlum MarkBristow andhis
wife, Lisa paslyr a church in
Monahans, Texas called Grace
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LET! SNOT RR(;FT IMF
REASON FOR THE SEASON!
HHS N THAT, like su many of
JrtJU, is anticipating another glorious
CHRISTMAS SEASON,and real-

ly can hardly wait until this comes
onSunday, December25, 2005. h s

very important asve sec it, to keep
CHRIST in this reason as it was

tbe both of this child, JESUS, in a

OMngerfliat we celebrate th day,as

we wad foe scripture. "TO YOU IS
BORN THIS DAY IN THE CITY
OPDAVID A SAVIOR, WHO IS
TUB MS9!JAfI, THE LOW
I.UICE 2iii. Let t continue to
keepla mind why we do this. As it

It alsowritten, "GLORY TO GOD
m THE HIGHEST HEAVltN,
AND ON EARTH PEACE
AMONG THOSE WHOM HE
fiVVORSI

GOOD TO SEE KNiOHT
READERS! MliS N THAT was
gladto learn aboutagroupofyoung
people at WHEATLEY ELE-

MENTARY SCHOOL who are
cIed the "KNIGHT READ-ERS- ",

which is a readingprogram
initiated by COACH BOB
KNIGHT and STEVE DOWN-

ING while they were at Indiana
University. This hasprovedto bea
very successful program, so last
year, two schools were chosenas

nilot programs - WHEATLEY
ELEMENTARY & J. T.

HUTCHINSON JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL It is just great to see
these young people readingbooks,

and that Coach Knight and
Downing are involved. This is

great!

Commentary:
By Earl Ofari Hutchinson,
BlackNews.comColumnist

Only twice can I rememberan
entertainer agitating audiencemem-be- is

to the point that they stonned
out of a performanceor sat stone

silent RichotdPryorwas thatenter-

tainer. The first timehedid it wasat
a concertI attendedon New YearT
Eve at a small club in Hollywood.

Pryor cut loose with a bitter, exple-

tive laced, diatribe on black and
white relations. He aimed his
sharpestbarbsat the" whites. He nee-

dled, hectored, and browbeatthem
for theirracial sins.Midway through
his rant, the predictablehappened.A
trickle of whites madea beelinefor

the door. Pryor, nonplussedby the

soundof their marchingfeet, didn't
relent from his verbal tongue lash.

The trickle quickly turned into a
stamped. Even then Pryor didn't
mis" a beat he continued to hurl
barbs at their backs.

But Pryorwas a
equal opportunity baiter-- Shortly

after lie returned from his racial

epiphanytrip to Africa in 1980, 1,

andotherblacksto tini theateraudi-

ence atanotlerPryorconcert, satin
stunnedsilencewhenbestoppedthe

funny stuff, lookeddeadat theaudi-

ence, and flagellated himself from

thestage,andotherblacks tliat rou-

tinely spit out the N-W- with
everysentence.Pryorcould talk. He
hadpractically elevatodlhe wordto
a high art form. He calledtheword
demeaning, offensive nd intuiting,
andsolemnlypledge tlt hewould
expunge it foreverfrom hi rap. The
audience squirmed is puzzlal
silence. They dkbt know whether
to cheeror hiss. This was not the
Pryor thatmany of us,bdcometo

irreverent, Jwck Itutnor. The All-o- ut

from Ui pwwtnffflw?nf vjs
swift.

Pryorsaidthat hisMbw come-diao- s,

friends, and evenwm fins

Letter Policy

It's what we want keep
and with one another
out's been our paper,just
dweutrion lately? Share with

rtSHHJHHLBBHHapflH
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PENNY MASTICS THF
BARBER AYS: "a PERSON
who pours his SOUL into his work

POURS his work into his SOUL"
SCHOOL IS OLT FOR

HOLIDAYS! 'HS N THAT
wants to remind u--, to be very care-

ful while driving through IV com-

munity as LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS were dismissed on
today, THURSDAY Decembrr 22,

2005. Tnc schools will reopen
TUESDAY, January 10, 2006.
Remembertheseyoung peopleare
like many of us were in younger
days, so pba--e beware of themL,
Theyarejust excited abouttheholi-

day season,andarc villi Hies-- FAM-

ILY & FRIENDS!
BICYCLE PROGRAM

GOOD FOR KIDS! THIS N
THAT salutesTEEN PUBLICA-
TIONS for their effort eachyear at
CHRISTMAS SEASON, provid-

ing NEW & RECONSTRUCT-
ED BICYCLES for youngpeopk
of theoommunity. Underthe leader-

ship of TAYLOR RUDD, this lias

been very positiveprogram,ami if"STORE, located on MLK Blvd.
has serveda valuableeffort for the
entire community! If remarkable
how '.'estbicyclesserveas a cata-

lyst for young peoplein need, es,

TEEN PUBLICATIONS really
cares auout cur young people! So
when you seepeople who are asso-

ciated with this organization tell
diem you appreciate what they are

doingto brightenthe life of young
person in the community or better
still, why not call Taylor Rudd at
749-55- 65 and let him know how
you feel.

RichardPryor
lambasted him for goinf soft, and
for sellLig out Still others accused
him of being a black militant He
claims thathe got deaththreats, and
garbagethrown on his lawn. He
took the heat from fans and friends

notbecauseheusedthe but
becausehe had renouncedK A
reflective Pryor was dumbstruck
tJRat a drug aaalcTed, paranoia,
frightened,ionely,sad andfrustrated

comedian (his
could draw public bile for his sim-

ple, but very personal step toward
asserting .acial pride. Pryor's tor-

menting swipes at whites, and
blacks, and his willingness to take

criticism for it, wa vintage Pryor.
He wasthe artist that didn't just live

on the edge,butsharpenedthe racial

edgein his art.

Pryor was havdly the first black
funnyman or woman to chide,
cajole, andpoke fun at America's
racial sensibilities from the stage.

Redd Foxx, Dick Gregory, Moms
Mabley, Nipsey Russell, Godfrey
Cambridge, and Slappy White,
tossedout occasional one-line-rs on
race issues, but they were always
careful ttattheykeptIheir audience,

especially whites, laughing with
themand at them,andnot steamed
at them.Pryoralsowasnot Uve first

comedian toewMS ribald, dark
humor social commentaryUtrough
his punch lines. Lenny Bruce beat
him to thatandin someways, did it
better. However, Pryor's neurotic,

hyper, frenetic, rapid-fir- e rapon race

andsocial issues, perpetuallymade
audienceslaughandthink, lie did it

without stepping over the line by

soundinglike a preachycrusader,at
least most Umes. He was the con-

summate artist that even'at his
wildest drug induced, insulting and
wsverunt want, never forgot his
oaUiag. If he hadforgotten that,

wouldhavebeenaturnoff,

and his audiences we Id have
turnedo& to him.

But evenwhenthey 'd to the

our Black community ubbock
Your letter doesn't haveto address

what's txxn on your mud. fiad an
us!

The editors andpublishersot SouthwestDigest mcIioum your lettersand
BMnsjB ,' XI to write to us. Share.with us our ooiicemy praise, gripesund
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Whenyou write to us, please providey ur nameandcity io that we may

know where you are from and so that our readersmay seehow tar our pubii-oSio- n

readies
You can bring your letter to our office or snd it through the mail to

SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1 302AvenueQ. Lubbock, I X 79401

r'ou tan alsoemail usal. wdigestia(iibqobaLat ur tax your letterto
(806)741-000- 0

NORTH A EAST LIB-B(- X

K DEVELOPMENT COR-

PORATION NEEDS YOUR
HELP! THIS N THAI will always
he supportive of the efforts of the

NORTH A EAST LUBBOCK
DEVELOPMENT CORPORA
TION, as this orgajiiTatio". corrtin
nes to brine about a significant

developmentchange to these area

of the city. Onr must ivJizc, it will

take much time in seeinp that this
plan comes together. With the
KING'S DOME ION HOMES
on thetabftfandperhapsan jpcom-irt- g

shopping mall, thhtgs could
really move in a swift path There
appear"to be some other positive
ftingsp i the future As longas(here

ate some positive announcements,
c will stop this effort. THIS

N THAT appreciatesthe hardwork
ofvIpHN HALL, who servesas

executivedirector of this eflbrt No
doubt aboutit, with the closing of
CHURCH'S CHICKEN on East
BroadwayAvenue & MLK Blvd.,

and a TOWN & COUNTRY

andEast50th Street... it appearedto
dampenthe efforts, but let'scontin-

ue to look for bigger and better
tilings. There's no doubt about it,

ONE DAY, we will much
developmentin the Nortu & East
Lubbockareas. We firmly believeit
vill happen!

HAVE A MERRY CHRIST-
MAS & A HAPl'V NEW YEAR!
THIS N THAT is hoping eachof
you will have . a MERRY
CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW
YEAR!

wasn'tcrazy
door in disgust at his barbs, or
looked at each otherin puzzled
silence, they still came back. That
wastribute enoughto his genius. A
Pryorconcert(loanedyou,but itwas '

a gooddraining, thekind that made
you want 1o come back for more.
Thecurrentcrop of the glitter elite of
comedians, arrarXormers Robin

lliams,"?daie furphy, CflrE'l
Rock, and David Chappie, "have

publicly, andloudly paidhomageto

Pryor's influence onthem.But there
erelegions ofothercouucartisU, that

haven'tgottentheir recognition, and
the headlinebilling, who also cut
their teeth on Pryor. They're the

consciouscomics. That's the new
Hay term for comicsthat purposely
blend race and social commentary
with humor. In many cases, there's
less humor in their raps than com-

mentary. Pryor is theirgodfather.

Pryor will be justly lauded for
his more than 40 movits and 20
albums, and his much-abbreviat- ed

TV show, hisEmmyandGrammys,
that included his signature, That
Nigger's Crazy, and for smashing
racial barriers for black comicsand
artists. Those are fitting remem-
brances. But it's not the screenand
recordawardsthat I, andmany oth-

ers, toast and rememberPryor for.

He madeus laugh, hoot, cuiw, and
squirm in ourseats,buthealsomade
u think deeply about America's
racial foibles. That's somethingno
crazy n coulddo.

Earl Ofari Hutchinson u a
columnistfor BkickNms.com, an
authorandpolitical analyst.

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

Editor s note Because of the
Christmas messages,wc decided
to include two of Renetta
Howard nrticles in this week's
paper Otherwise, the' would
have missed fre Christmas issue
and loc the power oj their mes-

sage.

First Message
Every year, in this Christian

country, --the United States of
America, which was founded on
Christian principles, people are
usually of good cheer.
Everywhere you look, people of
all persuasions are in a hurry
preparingfor the Christmas holi
days.As a matter if the fact, the
preparation itself is a part of the
cheer.

Christians ..prjnare to cele-

brate the birth of the Christ child
while the Jews celebrate
Hanukkah. JesusChrist is one of
the Is'amic prophets, thoughnot
considered to be the Savior, they
toe, celebrate Chr:itmas.All of
the people, allovir i world
who are Christians, along with
people of all other religious
faiths who have something to
celebrate, do celebrate and njoy
theChristr.ts season

The Christmas seasonaswell
as Christianity, continues to be
harassedby the unhappy grinch-e-s

who seek to keep everyone
else u-o- being happy and enjoy-
ing the season.The too scholarly
scholarsare busy makinga name
for themselvesby seeing just
how technical they can get in
taking Christ out ofChristmas.It
is true thatwe have cut sho 1 the
spelling of Christmas to Xmas,
saying that the 'X" stands forthe
crossof Christ, but to try to elim-

inate,the word Christmas should
be the 'straw that broke the

hcapiel back.J yjyL .

our government is concernen
about keeping thechurch andthe
stateseparate,but they are busily
trying to find ways to make
churches pay income taxes. If it
is going to truly be separate the
state should leave the church
alone. The church shouldnot
have to Tile any papers ,o be a
non-piof- it organization. The

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY
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church should only have to funr
tion through its own jrovernmen-ta-l

..tructvre.
State

and federal
governmental
bodies are
able to past
'aws and
make amend
ments tocon-

stitutions to
put into exis-

tenceHoward what
they believe

government to be. Since theyare
all aware that this country is
based on Christian principles,
how difficult would it be for
Congress to amend the US.
CQiUtiMblli to reflect that the
official religion of these United
States:s Christianity.

Making an amendmentto the
Constitution does not mean that
other religions could not exist or
be protected in this country, but
be treated like the English lan-

guageand uc ine official religion
of this country. This would elim-

inate many of the Civil Liberties
cases going to court each year
and should make all believers
happy. Every country hasan offi-

cial language and many have an
official reiigion. It is time for us
in America to get' in cinque'and
have an official religion,
Chrisiiuntty.

SecondMessage
Thanksgiving is usually the

beginningof thu Christinas holi-

day for many individuals as it is
coordinated with the gigantic
sales,which are promoted bythe
various department stores.
Rushing to the early morning
sales puts some of us into the
spirit of giving.

Giving, notreceiving, is what
the Christmas seasonis all abo X.

God gave us his son Jesus, that
we might have everlasting life.
In that same vain, we give gifts
durin the Christmas seasonas a
symbol of the spirit of the biitl.
of the Clirist child; the time
when wise men cameto behold
thfc holy spirit working in the
Middle Eastern world over two

$20

.

thov .id yearnago. It had to be a
believable mirac for us to con-

tinue to trust am! 'elieve in this
new millennium these i: any cen-

turies.
Tnis new century has not

changed the belief of Christian.1-The-

still believe in the immacu-

late cancer tion of Jesus; tha, jt
was sentto earth t savemen in
order for them to have life and
live more abundantly. People
who do not believe in
Christianity still celebrate
Christmas and gift giving is a
part of the tradition. The kind of
gifts may vary front culture to
culture, but it is Still in the spirit
of love ard peaceandhappiness.

The only problem with the
gift giving, spirit of love, peace
and happiness is that Christmas
is the only time of yearthat some
people feel anything worth not-

ing about others. This time of the
year makes some people feel
worthless and useless because
they hate themselvesand in turn,
nat? others who choose to be
happy. They need someone to
truly care for them and break
down .eir walls of hostility, but
it needs to begin to take place
long before Christmas. We need
to celebrate Christmas evry day
and everyone needs theoppc tu-ni- ty

to celebrate it.

If it takes shoppinp to put
you into the Christmas spirit of
giving, then shop. Some people
feel theurge to bake cookies and
cakes id candy to share with
otheis.
There is something that each of
us does to get the ole spirit
going. Whetever :t is, let us get

'n cinque and gel our spirits
going, then have a wonderfully
wonderful Christinas and a
happy new year!
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self-address- stamps envelope is submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
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Automotive Services MedicalAppliances

Glynn
1Vfor8an

JtrMUch
UNIROYAL Dewberry Appliance Service

Covenantaifec
Reliable washers and dryers you can afford! Health System "

FoodCasStore

Furniture"

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroynl, Mlch6Hn & BHGoou. ich Dealer.

BrMi & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock. Texae

JIMENEZonnu cunn
Broadway LubbmJk,

Claims Welcome lVd)C.U

& Hail Repair

(606) 762-630- 7

OHKN:
MON. - PRL
'til iiOO p.m.

2101 E. Texas

30 Years
In Hiaiiess

mmm wmm mem polo jimenez

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street, Lubbock.. TX

(806)749-303-6

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

V FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters. ,.,
Loto of Tickets. Lots of Winners. HGEBl

Dining mmsetm0e
Beautiful din:iig,room setwith blacK lacjuercdchairs

andtaU!swhich hasan unusualEtatifid thick
btv.ltd gl.vs. M-- fal, tique, lunging
' t,y icmf fvv.
iify$ dowHilalrs at th 5"Tapotn

Restaurants

3121-34t- h Strttt, fcstfbbock. f

4 CATHSH

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

1105 East50tia

AaMrleV

806747-626-9
Donald Raj Roe Sr

SONIC

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

jt us TueswY Nittrs rm

Housing

'150 and Ur

I ay Guorontee)

Henry Owner
Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Diqital 766-523-0

Las QurotasApartments
Is Now Leasing

1, 2. and3 Bod'oomApartments
Rwit Statusat $325.00!

New Management Appliances
GatedCommunity SectionVouchers
CentralHeating & AC No Application Fee

Call 7449403 f
or go by 2105 East4th Street!

k jm s. ,.jmrvsp kiss?-

$3GQ 00 Month!
$200.00 Deposit!

2700 Block East2nd Street
NearShoppingCenter

NearPublic School NearBus Line
For More Information, call: 441-437- 8

Insurance

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

"
Appreciates

n&uxancz

James Gonaml Agtnt

Atontabh & Health Insurance

Homa Officay

(806) 785-&01-0

Buddy

Pager:

(806)

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mobiia
(806) 7802256

mm ta i?nv an ad tmm?

Lawn Car

Youi

323

A

of

Lite

NttD 3 MB OH F5i

atW Dig

Lawn De-We-ed ers
WeedProblem?

No Problem!

Call: (8)j) OR 77849HO
l.u by I i)A

Jt.

HHP

Hewberr

Wn

778-'JI2- r

Have Tractor, Will Travel
Will do gardeningand landscaping

for low andreliableprices.

Matthew 2S; 14-2- 1, "Slewed Heads"

'all Billy B. J. Morrison, II!

ak
Sykes,

806762-28-6 Mobile 806789-089-5
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For employment
infomation. . ntact

HamasResource
0M 22rH Place. Suite v

Lubbock, 1 x

JobLine 725-828- 3

TumU aMNffMaaty BswOfaWaT

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLiceHse:W! BO0 1472

EmploymeHt

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwoedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

ii you:
Art courteousand profession?'
Are detail or' ?nted
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

Ch. les Planks

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pay ratalandan
incentive plan ar "ell asa complete benefit packagefor fcll-ttrn- e mpkye3.

Apply in on at 16th & Ave.J.LubbockJX 1

For more Information www.stenorall.com
R aaaaaawflaVaaaVK aWISaQalHK RSMajEMJaVMaVHal Mi

laJI

Giamte ConstructionCo. is acceptingapplications an experi-

encedconcretelaborerandroller operator. apply at 8802AshAve.,
Lubbock,

GraniteConstruction Com. is anEqualOpportunityBmplQyftjr,,"

Services

Altera!ibns WjWM

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL WMMIRdlAV

L.D. Wiley
Owner Technician

Address.

;t if

1 & - &

-

PAGER 806-789--S

CELL
LUBBOCK-TEXA- b

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift ideafor students,military or

relativesond friendswno live out of townl

Name.

City.

State.

806-777-02-70

Zip,

1 5C" Avanu Q, Lubbock,Texas79401

I
I
I
I
I
I

now for
Please

TX



Why Black businessesmust rebuild New Orleans
November's BLACK FNTF.R-PRIS- E

Examines Hurricane
Katrina's Devastating Impact
on Hlarlt Businessesand How to
SaveThem

(New York. NY ) Nov 1.

200; One of 'he biggesf casual-tic-s

of Hurm ane Katnna has
hern Mack husincs In fhr
Novcmhei HI A( K I Ml R

PRISI (XHin' report "Blown
" h;h Hv K.itri, a. I eat'irc.

I 1ii.t Man Hugh fmnl th.l
.lpproMm.iielv f ') 000 Mat k

ovmh.i companiesalong the ulf

wst hai' been ravag.'d bv the
hurr'canc the impact on Mat a
businessesin he gull region will
be "dire." sa Hugene I onHius
Jr., dial .t director for Louisiana

ChristmasMessage:The ChristmasGift
Submitted by Shollic Evans

Qlvifij rhd' receiving ... a
wondwittl Chrhrtmastradition. It
began whan .thja $ho meft

brcuflit their trtfcsurw to (hi
bahyJeitK arid shsrtd them with
rV8raii nd love. How did that
wonderAii eventbecomeso com-

mercialised?
I remember the year it

peakedfor me. My children were

younij anddid not shop for them-

selves. My weeks before
Christmas were filled with rush-

ing, shopping, wrapping, and
cempliining.

When Christmas morning
arrived, I was exhausted. I found
myself saying, "What is this all
about?"I yearnedin nr- - heart to

Today, as dignitaries broke
ground for the expansion ot the
Byron Martin Advanced
TechnologyCenter,a vision creat

Office. U.S. Small Business
Administration. The immediate
effects are obvious- - the instant
devastationof businesses andthe
complete loss of markets. In

Mississippi alone, more than
2.000 black-owne- d businesses
generating sales and receipts of

2(y million were severely
affected In I ouisiana some
70.000 black companiesthat gen
ented ne. ,! milln i were
impaitcd bv the .torm lit loi.tl

bl.uk own ( bi. incssi-- s in tin
t ton formcrh generatnij. 1

biilion a ve.u. oi 'd be nrctnc
.iblv lost

Aithougl, rebuilding kw
Oilcans s.iould gnc the economy
a boost, the ques on at hand for

black entrepreneurs is w iether

feel something more. I had to
look Jbfft mining.

Is ChrbfHiti' jtiit About the
birth of the baby Jeaus? As I
hfcv reati ; ahtJ 'itirdltd What
Otflstftfai Mwnt'too and
other Christmas Messagesby
author Mary Baker Eddy, I see
that it is so much more. It is see-

ing tha light, the Christ, which is
for all mankind andfor all time.
In her message, "Christmas,
1900", she said, "Today the
Christ is, more than everbere,"
the way, thetruth, and the lire," --

"which lighteth every man that
cometh intoue world," healing
all sorrow, sicknessand sin."

'hen light shines througha
prism, we vee many colors.
When the light of Chri&t shines

ed more than ten years ago was
propellec to new heights. The
expansion,a part of the $ mil-

lion Bond package approvedby

African American businesseswill
get a shot at the billions in recon-

struction contracts "By late
September, minority business
owners across the (iulf Coast
claimed they were being shut out

of the rebuilding proiess and lh.il

contracts were being doled out to

white business ownei-- . who had
longstanding connections with
fedei.il ofTu t,i! " s,is Hughes
"Al o poMnsz a t .lalienge t busi
u ss (twncis is that then an tew

bl.uk entcoi es ol m alt ili.it v.in
h ndle suih dauntinu pnutkls
It 's the pto ei i i.ii i ,ili li ? .

black ov nc' I it ins ii.-ei- l to be
' uge enough io 1 ndle hescpio
C( ts ut need the businessto et

to hat scale '

President George W. Bush

in our lives, we see love, joy,

peace,hope, healing.
I becamemore aware of this

Christ light while working in an
elementary school. Children
came to my office to bring gifts.
It was not the trinketfnVy had
purchased or picture they had
drawn, but the love in their sm;U

and joy in their e that made
me realise "this n what it is

about." f

Severalyeaisago aswe were
decorating the Christmas tree,
my daughter Who was hon.e
from college, said, "Mom, I just
loyc Christmas." I soriled. I
knew I loved Christmastoo.

In spte of the commercial-
ism and shopping crowds, I no
longer look on the weeksbefore

Byron Martin Centerbreaksgroundfor expansion
votersin 2004,addstennew class-

roomscomputerlab--, ten faculty
offices "and more than 19.00U

squarefeet to the existing facility.

The exterior o&the new addition is

compatible in designwith the cur-

rent building and will expand to
the north sideof the building.

With the addition, more
studentswill have the opportunity
tu take career ar i technology
coursework in pieparation for
entering the workforce or higher
education. Pre-A-P Engineerirg

addressedsomeof the Mack busi
nesscommunity's concerns in his
Sept. 15 address to the nation.
"What wasn't mentioned were
contracting opportunities which
would grow black businessand in
turn, increase the number of
black employees and generate
highct averageinco..ies in a citv
that has lone been plagued bv

povettv and nunc.'" savsHughes
With rel .ilding costs estimated

,t well mci SI 00 billion. Afruan
Anie. u an business partu ipation

i ould pro. ide the stimulus red
cd to i teate obs md bring some
of displaced Attn an

American city iesdents back
home Bu' th.it's only il the
black community is included
when contract recipients are

Christmas with dread, but with
anticipation of peace, joy and
love to share. I realizedtits light
of the Christ cannot be ovadhtd
owru. This was not a 'sudden
happening, but hascome gradu-

ally. I have deepenedmy aware-

nessof the gift Qod gave.
'God so ' yed the world that

he gave his only begotten --Sen."
Wli gift could bemore vond-f- ul

than that!

i am not sure who coined the
phrase "the gift that keeps it
giving," but it does describe
what we have been given. S

with Paul we can rejoice,
"Thanks be unto God for hu
unspeak'bbgift."

Shellie Evans lives "w
Abilene, Texas.

CAD (Computer Assisted
Drafting; will be available to all
high school students and explo-
sion will be possible in the areas
of MAY A-3-D, Fiber Optic- - and
CNC (Computer Numerical
ConUo). The new facilities will
provide Students enrolled in online
coursesacomputerlab in which to
work and for the consolidationof
BroadcastJournalismtraining.

Education
Fund

decided "

Alden McDonald, president
& CfiO of New Orleans-base- d

Liberty Ban!. & Trust t omp my.

who was recently named to the
rebuilding commission formed
bv Mavor ( Rav Nagu, (cttfht

blatkc andnght whites sit on the
Koard). is optimistu

We haveou. work t ut mt for u

but black 'oiks ,ie nevci had it

rasv Wt'vcalwav had to w oik
is if ll e was ,i hepression."
I he Mi s ( oiiu-liu- is ,ih opti-

mistu about oppottmiities for
blatk business I can assureyou
lhat we ... oing to rebuild New
Orleans ami we" , going to
1' j good ad solid representa-

tion of African Americans in
!. se rebuilding efforts."

mwjmiMv .hM

"Many
regarding tftl fee of WaU QUI--
ne s in 4 lftrietn elfceted
region saysifeajfae. "VNt Wife
out Mgnifkwt fepi ,. ioii In
thaniRiiq proem theaebwh
iessesand the jobs they create
will be swept away."
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Black BusinessOwners
art itwfttd to receivea

FREELISTING

Lubbock BlackBusinessDirectory.
A Mrvke of1 StockMen ofWWtes,Intwi

tireAfocnArortam ChmfeuofCoitwiiim , .

us Tht ujtfrvQ is frtM of chirQt andctfHtsno oblQKiott,

ms Storesandstops,rwtowanis,noio 1k

churches,socWgr rKTettionallRCJII

ms SrnNbusirHse$aK?horrba

ms to ri to own a computet,dWfbsfaw

s Th Hstiog wW snowonty tl infofmation thamm. '2kte
Important

ms Each Nstedbusinesswill receiveacompBroeoterymembershipfn

theAfrican American Chamberof COiftmefdfcLubbock.

Contact ushrmorefoformaikto KJojplrafJw.

Fax:(m)7W-W8-7

feBefteHeneVtSr W" "Hh SIIM9mBlmSKKKS rEnB

Tie fMleral Fak Meestef Act prottcU yiwr riebt to tlve aaareyej awrt.

Mi fact, ie aay AKiaiee rtaar4Uai rtetat, aejee,Mmiiet er

iBseraaee, it it tfalast tee la la ceattler reee. eaiei

rlitn. u, or taU Ma. N eMcMife jpe'fe MMpi '

eeastoe pteiM cell as.fltf lidi(l(ej H"e 4V ap(PteV Ml 9& ttlh

4;


